
June is National PTSD Awareness Month
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Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) is a mental health condition that can develop
after witnessing or experiencing a traumatic event. Symptoms of PTSD include intrusive
thoughts, avoidance, negative changes in thinking/mood, and a heightened arousal
response. It is not uncommon for individuals to experience these symptoms after a
traumatic event; we call this Posttraumatic Stress. However, once the symptoms last
longer than one month and begin causing distress or functional impairment in one’s social
or occupational life, it may become a diagnosable disorder.

What are the signs of PTSD?
Nightmares, and recurring thoughts
Emotional numbness
Extreme worry, guilt, anger, or
hopelessness
Avoidance of people, places, or things
that are reminders of the trauma
A loss of interest in things that once
gave pleasure
Easily startled or jumpy
Sleep issues
Increased use in alcohol or other
substances

 
Does being diagnosed with PTSD make
me weak?

No! Everyone responds to traumatic
events differently. Some people might
experience a traumatic event and only
experience symptoms for a short time
period. Some individuals even
experience posttraumatic growth which
allows the individual to grow from
his/her experience and find new
meaning in life.

PTSD has nothing to do with mental
toughness. However, you can always
increase protective factors to manage or
reduce symptoms. Protective factors
include, increasing your social support
system, seeking out therapy, utilizing
healthy coping strategies and having a
sense of purpose and/or faithplace.
 
What should I do if I think I have PTSD
or symptoms of Posttraumatic stress

A great place to start is by taking an
assessment. You can take a PTSD
self-assessment by clicking here:
https://screening.mhanational.org/scree
ning-tools/ptsd/?ref

 
After getting your results, you can call
the Fire Capt. Ryan J Mitchell’s First
Responders Program at 1-833-983-
4778 and we can help you with next
steps. Whether it just be talking to
someone about the results, or helping
you get connected to a behavioral
health expert. We are here for you!

Free Training to
Reduce Stigma within the First Responder Community

Mental Health is a top priority in the First
Responder community. First Responders

are at a greater risk for experiencing
symptoms of depression and anxiety due

to repeated exposure to trauma. Many
First Responders are hesitant to seek help
because of the stigma surrounding mental

health.
 

Our staff provides free in-person and
Zoom presentations to educate first

responders about stigma, recognize it's
negative impact, and provide tools on how
to reduce stigma within ones department.
Contact us today to request an in-person

or Zoom presenation.

Request More Information

Resource of the Month

The Saddles In Service program offers 

First Responders the unique opportunity
to explore their own healing alongside a

rescue horse. Many men and women
experience different stressors throughout

their service to our Nation and
communities. It is our goal to assist them
in their process of working through these

stressors.
Saddles in Service provides mental health

wellness and healing for Active Duty
Military, Veterans, Law Enforcement,

Firefighters, First Responders, and their
families that are experiencing or have

been diagnosed with symptoms related to
post-traumatic stress (PTSD), anxiety,
depression, job-related stress, and/or

traumatic brain injuries by partnering them
with a rescued horse at no cost to them.

More Information

Due to the tragic events that occurred at a
Los Angeles Fire Department, we wanted
to take a moment of silence to recognize
those who lost their life. Our thoughts and

condolences are with the family and
friends who were impacted by this event.

You are not alone. There is help and
resources available.

 
To learn more about resources, visit our
resource page or call us at 1-833-983-

4778

Resources

This program is funded by the County of San Diego/HHSA

1-833-983-4778 Check out my website 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2KXtlIX_yUs&feature=emb_imp_woyt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2KXtlIX_yUs
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_zQoiPtBDvsThGroagm3ww?feature=emb_ch_name_ex
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/1bNdDd8_8/c?w=lg1hK2hPPFrNGyHB86mT07Gif_1B1N0MB3eHxB6C3S0.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zY3JlZW5pbmcubWhhbmF0aW9uYWwub3JnL3NjcmVlbmluZy10b29scy9wdHNkLz9yZWYiLCJyIjoiMzU1MTcyOTctZmI5MS00MzQyLTA4MGItMWE1ZTZlZTg3ZjAxIiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/1bNdDd8_8/c?w=Yov0y4k7N7HfDK4wrNfVtOWFsghMn35DlxeRC5Cn3Uo.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOmtyaXN0aWUuY29tYnNAcGF0aHdheXMuY29tIiwiciI6ImNiMTMyMTUzLWYwNzgtNGJlZi0yYzFkLTRmMzJmMTE2ZTgzZSIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/1bNdDd8_8/c?w=17LzGs9daAsdvF0jVRiA2z0_hE3nMVTBeZoKWJw1Xco.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zYWRkbGVzaW5zZXJ2aWNlLm9yZy8iLCJyIjoiZGRmZGQ1ODQtNTc1Ny00MzdhLTQyN2YtODMzZDgwNmZjNDE0IiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/1bNdDd8_8/c?w=zXll8kPIaNTIbiF9H3YQQ-DhKHtItfu_5NzvljnuHmY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2RmaXJzdHJlc3BvbmRlcnNwcm9ncmFtLm9yZy9yZXNvdXJjZXMiLCJyIjoiOWJiYjgzYWUtZDQzMS00ZGViLTQ4NjUtZTVkOTY1NDFmNTM0IiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/1bNdDd8_8/c?w=docJiBAf5FnlnP04040_gMY3CIF67AUGNeNIWUj-kH8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL1NERmlyc3RSZXNwb25kZXJzUHJvZ3JhbSIsInIiOiJkYjk5OTYyNC1mNjYxLTQwZjctZmE0ZS1kOTUzZTA1ZWVlNTIiLCJtIjoibHAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/1bNdDd8_8/c?w=kz4d5PuPaT-P4PSbKebvLQL61RxsmyES6bGpVkILPFU.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9zZGZpcnN0cmVzcG9uZGVyc3Byb2dyYW0vIiwiciI6ImRiOTk5NjI0LWY2NjEtNDBmNy1mYTRlLWQ5NTNlMDVlZWU1MiIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/1bNdDd8_8/c?w=ba_4sdHOJtviT3nTYqS0qccZAI5OCIB8YtTjXHG7_lQ.eyJ1IjoidGVsOjEtODMzLTk4My00Nzc4IiwiciI6ImZlODVjNjMzLWRlNmItNDAxMS04NTUzLWZmNmI3Y2UwYjIyYiIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/1bNdDd8_8/c?w=7m1DRnVNY4sMg87rzz34jMUEgpejoJQRQ_1hTAfml-c.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2RmaXJzdHJlc3BvbmRlcnNwcm9ncmFtLm9yZy8iLCJyIjoiZmU4NWM2MzMtZGU2Yi00MDExLTg1NTMtZmY2YjdjZTBiMjJiIiwibSI6ImxwIn0

